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THE RED-IIOT PhNNY. The carriage passed on its way, could bear the stings of consci- NEWSY DAISY.
Everybody in the village of but the coachimat gave the boys ence no longer. »r Mas. ANNI A. PRESTON.

Heppinglee rejoiced tnîat Squire nothing. and Sam returned to " Sam," said he " I want to Daisy Lester, who vas very
Meadows, during the wvinîter thesearci. tell you somethin. I did find foaid of tllie , would alsomonths when the roads were " You've not found it, have that penny after 'all, and here teld aughty nevs wol aso
bad.agreed toallow the highwiay you ?" said he, as Ben still it is, and I'n so unhappy, I a nut stories. She wa s

travellers to go across his feigned to look lor the mnoney. don't know vhat to .o." curling ,on in a corner of te
own private road, and out into "No, I'n afraid it's 110 use Then tender-hearted Sain put lounge or wvindowseat when hin
the public thoroughfre again lookmg any more," replied Ben ; his arms round his brother, and iother ha-1 company, and listen-ou the other side. This short " i'4 rather cold ; shall we go?" tried to comfot him; but seeig ing to the conversation; and
eut lessened the traveller's Ail right," said Sain. " We'll that nothing made him feel much then,going amnong the nei'hbors,journey by a good nle and a o down early in' the muorn- better, l whispered at last, sihe often repeated, with addi-halt, for otlieirwvise lie wouild img, and look fbr it." So off 4 Come, Ben, let's kneel down tions cf her own, what she had
have had to go aIl round the went the brothers to their here and tell God about il. icard. Sometimes she wouldpark, whîich he was iow per- home. M . .h ' h 1
mitted to pass through. Poor Bei crept into bed

During the winiter, theore, withouit saying his prayers that
the trahie along this private niht S h d notCD 1' >>>i. Soli1f.iov lie utuno
road became so great, that sone féc as if he could pray, with
of the village boys were iii the|that penny. and the lie hi iad
habit of tur.iimng an honestitold about i, burning into his
penny by opeing the gate. conscience. Neither could he
at the etrance of the
grounds, fQr the carriages
aad liglit carts that came
by that way.

One evenn- Sai and
Ben (for these were their
nanes) renained thiere :
later than ustial. It liad
been narket-day ii the
neigliboring town,so nany
carts lad passed, and the
children were still inger-
ing in the hope of somne p
mîore chances for a penny
as the drivers of the
narket-earts b a d n o t

hithierto proved very e-
erous.

Presently Sam paused -
m his jumpmg over a
snowy stump, and said,
" Ben, do you lcar any-
tlmg '"

Both boys listened, and
in a moment or two their
practised ears detected the
qick trot of a borse on
the snowy ground. The--
gate vas flung open i an
instant, and a dog-cart.~
m 1 t, throughi, drive by
a gentleman, whIlo fluni
* copper to the boys as he went !slcep. The noney vas under
by. his pillow, and he felt as if it

The snow was deel), and the vas getting liotter and botter, s
penny fell with sonie force, and tili it scorclied his check. Rest-
sank into it, so that in the wan- lessly he tossed about, till at
ing twilight it could not he last, towards morning, he fell
readily seen. However. both mnto an unquiet, dreanful slnum-
boys were down at once on their her.
.auds and knees, hunting But even im his dreains the t
eagerly for the hidden treasure. penny seemed to scorch him. N

Once more the s und of Now le vwas racing, asif for life, j
wheels met their car, ani jist down a snowy road, and a great t
as Sai sprang to the gate toh ig penny like a dagger be-
open it, Ben's hand turned over imnd uim. At another tirne lie c
some snow, and lighted on the thougot ho was strugging in a
penny. Actig upon a sudden river, ith ice over his head, U
impulse ho popped it into iib and a penny hung round his r
pocket, saying to himself, " Sam neck, dragging lim down, down c
needn't know, and thon to- to the bottom- S
morrow I can hy that whistle A t last le woke, the horror of r
I've been wanting so log." h i> dreans still upon Iini. He o

ov, e r ay3 t, iat, s t le oniy way evei imake up sLO 01

to get right again." So they whole cloth. So she caused a
knelt down together by Sama's great deal of trouble, of course,

4cd, and Ben sobbed out a con- a number of times, by telling
iession of his sin, and praycd to these false stories about people;
be forgiven. Thon the hoys went and there were quarrels in con-
back to their beds. and fell sequence before thc wicked,
.asleep. wrong stories were traced back

to "newsy Daisy Lester,"
as she came to be called.

Daisy was now tenyears
old. She had been scolded
and punished for her bad
habit, and had promised to
be a botter girl in future.
Hler mother was even be-
ginning to take courage and
believe that Daisy would
never tell another wron g
story. But one day Lizzie,
who was Daisy's twelve-
year-old sister, caine in
fromt school with a pale,
tearstained face, saying
"O mamma, it has been
such a mi serable d a y

- Daisy has been 'makin-g
up' again, and sh .got Jane
State and Ruth Brooks pim-
ished. When the teacher
found' out they had not
donc wrong, and that Daisy
had told a lie, she tied lier
up to the door-latch with
her pocket-handkerchief
told ail the children to
laugh, and point their

~~ fingers tt ber, a.nd ety,
'For shame!'O mamma,
you don't know how it

We are glad to tell you that sounded ! I am so mortified
Ben did not lose his tender con- don't think I cau ever go to
cience as he grew older, nor school again."
did he ever forget the misery Daisy came slowly into the
f what he called the " Red-hot room just then, and stood with

penny night." Oh dear childrcn, drooping head near the table
nost of you know that no pun- without looking ini her mother's
shment can- bc more severe than face. Mrs. Lester consideiately
hat of our own conscience, whcn kissed both lier little girls, and
we have done wrong. Perhaps told them to run and get ready
ou have learned (God grant for tea. When they came back
bat you nay have donc so!) with fresh clean faces and shin-
whîat alone can give this gilty ing hair, she put new white
onscience poace. But to those aprons on thiem, and while they
who have not yet learned, lot were at table, instead of talk-
s say that nothing can bring ing about the day's trouble, she
est to the burdened heart, but said, "I am going to call on
oming to God, confessing the Grandmla Lester. Lizzie can
in, and asking humbly forj come with me, and Daisy ma
ardon, through Jesus Christ take this large thistle whih
u'- Lord.-C7d1' Compaion. h gree tO seed, and, pulling


